
3lr. Anderson ,Offers an. Amendmentr-: '- '
.Whicli

-
Provokci Discussion—

'
-^Chanse», :a» a'\u25a0 Rale, =Aro o( Mlnou

j'Importance— Revision '-ißeport ,To-

!;l)ay^Workrof Engrrossment."

PRppRTYiOFjCORPORATiONi

COJIVEIf'riOJfi'MAICKS GOOO PRO«
; fJRESS.'O!? REVISIOX REPORT* •

fThe cool weather has not depressed operations inbiic -'^
Jfousehold £men Department. tr

Quite the contrary— r\ve have been unusually busy, Illie'
'

fact is, Linens are a necessity in all seasons.
" ' - "

AYe have recently added^ another invoice \ofIthat beautifulv;^
at;i6 2^3, 2oJ;an(l.2sc.;per yard^^ajs6^t\v6^shades ;of^

that; very."handsome Pineapple Batiste at 35c.vShicli<wespld- :.
at first of season. at 50c.

• .Our stock °\ Striped and Plain Furniture Linen'.sh'owi
•\u25a0.signs- of depletion, but when youread^his' it will-have beeii^fullyreplenished: • Call with confidence that any want in the
•Linen:line shall be supplied. Prices; as'always^(^^ ; :; ;,_ SPECIAL--"Russia Crash;!'; "the best thing,for'its loolcs->
m the world,

"
ALl>LlNEN—price, 9 3-4 C

- -

FIKST IEOLIEI- CAE
STORY OP ;-\u25a0 .FRANCIS;'. J. SrRAGUEJS

EXPERJEXCES iIE«E.

HAD TO USE "INSTRUMENTS."

The Help of Four Big: Jlules' Wai*
JSVccsisnry to Pull Jlini Thronßu

the First Trip—But He Trianjpbea

: at Last.
'

.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-,:..:

STREET RAIL FRANCHi^ES
LAIDON THE TABLE AGAIN.

Comnilttee on Streets Defers Action
on Brook.Avenue; Electric Line. ,

Projects Are Sleeping.

Iuntili!
- fully three .;thousand; people \u25a0sur-

:rounded tho stalled car; First Jthey wero
merely:Interested,' 'then .. they.

'
became

*
de-

risive, and jeered; the"*pioneers^ aboard.
\Vhen tlie;fresh

'
t,btart.was ;mad e

*
:

_it'came
with;such' unexpected vsu'ddehncss ;that":a
number, of people ;who, had. gathered'jDn
tho track ahead were almost bowled over,
but these withrthe" others soon" recovered
their wits, and the: whole :procession lran
a 'mad race after the flying vehicle." 'A
half mile 'beyond the.:curve there '.was a
steep hill. At the foot.of:this Mr.SpfagUQ
threw the handle" over, and broiight.itho
car, to a standstill:

'
He gazed dubiously at.

the ascent and' then turning:to tha"gen-
eral 'manager, .he -said: ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0- \u25a0. r,r •\u25a0.-:; :
;:"Bnrt,' we won't 7nake it.". . :;v-i.

"

rT"Make it!" exclaimed "Burt, xvhose' en-'
thuslasm been fired, again by;the
recent burst of speed. ''Certainly you-will
make

':--it!-'"Any*;.machine that'- can get out
of a.curvo such as we have; just passed
can climb up the side of:a /wall."" Let'her
:go." ;,. . •' •

,
\u25a0 ;:'\u25a0•''. .*

"
\u25a0 V

. HE MADE THE;CURVE.; -,_
And go sho. did," the" first;self-propelled

car. tO; climb: a
- -hpl.. There -were .other

curves and other hills, but,"all .of -them
wera mastered, until finally the car reach-,
cd the highest, point'on tho line,: situated
in the heart of.the city.* Here" the-ihyeh-
tor,;brought .the machine -to a standstill.
Mr. Burt; and ,slr. Greene ;wero. triumph-
ant, but Mr. Sprague • had a sinking:of
the heart. .;

' "
< . \u0084

-
: "Iknew," he, said in relating. the inci-
dent, "that everything, underneath the
car must be fairly sizzling with•-..heat,
generated by the constant flow-of. elec-
tricity. Ihoped that: it might^cool down
if we waited long enough, :but was in
some doubt."

They had not been standing long when :
the enthusiastic crowd caught up with
them again, this time to Mr. Sprague's

intense :relief.'
'
He new that. they, would

want to inspect this v new -\u25a0• marvel • of
engineering, :and' that would givehlni a',
breathing spell and his machine" an op* \u25a0

portunity to-cooL -He waited; as long f.s'
he could, welcoming all comers with !opeh
arms. But after.a while a- start had to
be made again, and ho turned the lever,:
Instantly ho saw' that his -worat. fears
were realized.. There was a buzzing and'
a grinding, but the car did not budge.<

The intense heat had burned out; the.-
armature. :By prodding ;and; pushing the
car was worked along in jerks for another
block, but there it stopped .hopelessly. - .

USED "INSTRUMENTS."...I
Tho mob sv.-armed: all over it, and

Mr. Sprague was in -a dilemma.
To confess failure her ;might i im-
peril the success of the entire

'
under-

taking, so in: 10ud..: aside" .he -.told"
Mr.Greene he had better, go back ahd'got
the "instrumdnts," as there .was probably-
some slight trouble with :the: circuit.:
Then the. inventor, turned out tho'- lights
and stretched himself out on a car -seat,
hoping the crowd would melt away. It
was an hour before Mr. Greene returned,
bringing 'the "instruments"" with;'him—
these latter being four'of the most power-
ful mulesfin the city of Richmond; ;the
"instruments" dragged the car back :io

the shed. But the main -point had been
settled.

'
It:had been demonstrated- tliat

a self-propelled car could -round tho
sharpest curve and climb the steepest hill.

The rest was only a matter, of detail. -.Bj'
May 4th the entire road, was operated" by:

electricity, and' the retirement of tho
horse cars 'throughout the \u25a0 world had
begun.

'
.." '\u25a0\u25a0

'

. , ' '
,

volume of business
at Local post-office.

SPECIAL GAS PIPE TO
. JEFFERSON KITCHEN.

,Lizzlo Jackson v/as held under two
charges. :She was disorderly in.the fac-
tory of P. H.Mayo, at the same time as-
saulting: and: biting J.R. Lanipkin. :.

\u25a0 Ray Perry was ;arrested on;a •
warrant

for 'being drunk :and idisorderly and as-
saulting A..B.

-
Bragg. ;He was ;fined $2.50

and-costs. \u25a0 . : .: . \u25a0
'. .

\u25a0William Hill was: put under 5100 bond
for sixty days on the "charge of stealing
$10 from E. C. Sharity. "\u25a0 \u25a0/".-"

Henry Woodson .(colored), charged with
being >a vagrant, was sent to:tho aisns-
house., -

; \u25a0- \u25a0' ./- . v>
* :'\u25a0'\u25a0_."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'.:.-;\u25a0..

*

.Washington Cary \u25a0 (colored) threatened to

'shoot Pearl ]Carey and was put under
?100 bond for six months; also \ fined $10
and costs. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0: ;:; \u25a0

colored) ;were- each fined J J2.50 and costs
for lightingoh the streets. ..; ' -

L.Hawkinswas fined $2.50 and cost 3for
assaulting )>Villis-Hughes 'while"under ar-
rest. v'"'- ' "

•\u25a0-"'• ;-: ;:- "

Jlontlilj- Report of- Receipt* nnd

Sales Show MarJceil Increase in
Twelve Months.

Unless the Common Council holds a
special; session during the; latter part of
the month, the:franchises sought by the
Richmond Passenger and Power "\ Com-
pany -and The- Citizens Rapid Transit
Company, cannot /be consideded until the
now City Council shall have been organ-

ized:after. July Ist: :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0'; .-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0--' . \u25a0

:At the special of; the Street
Commitee' yesterday ..;afternoon ;at 4
o'clock/after the ordinance; of the old
company had been* read,: both;of -them
were:laid: on the. table until the City En-
gineer can go over ths route of the pro-
posed :lines- 1of tho new' company, on
Brook avenue. , ; .'\u25a0\u25a0•'.; ;: : :'' :

Owing tothe fact that both petitioning
companies are asking for the:same-pnvl-
legesrthe committee decided that itwould
consider ithem 5at:the;same • tirAe;,and .whe
it was", ascertained: that ihe ordinance
of the new :company had .nNt been exdm-,
ined, action .was •- deferred ,on ;bo th await-
ing examination by. City Engineer Cut-
shaw. .'

'
;.'-. _

_-.. - - ; \u25a0 ; Hotel Management -Secures Use ot
the Fluid in the' Calliinry

'\u25a0'; •'r-'; ';: -*:Department. \u25a0
'•-'VIRGINIAPRESS ASSOCIATION*.

i PI-PANS
,-\u25a0\u25a0" ".:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0 . '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 . \u25a0

-
-.\u25a0...,. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"..\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0 v \u25a0'\u25a0,vi

\ ' \
c . . :!

/ Ihave been usin^ Eipans
> Tabules for over two years as
j a medicine for general ills. I

<t always keep a supply on hand
/ and find they come in handy
v for every-day use in case of

* The Five-cent packet is enough, for ail ordi- -
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*' M\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/"-.

'. --\u25a0\u25a0' XXcLL y \jv/vCiO^vXif•-;•' -J> M,\ ittvLi»iA T \u25a0
"IlJ\sV UA\7«. -

\rfbhf \u25a0 \u25a0
''''" '" \u25a0'"\u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0•'-*

•The"littlecontention; botweeh the City

Gas Department and- the management of
.the :Jeffe.rson . 'Hotel has ;been . arranged

for the present to. the satisfaction of
those' concerned. :: \u25a0\u25a0:: '-".\u25a0' ;; .
It -willbe remembered' that when the

hotel -people applied for gas the ;city

officials :refused to grant :the :application
on' acountof ;leaks:;in"the;;pipes in' the
building.s;It"was 1learned later, however,;
that the company; did ttiot*:carefparticu-
larly for the gas for, lighting,purposes,
but tltat it was greatLy. needed ;for cook-
ing. - When this-fact became -known -if
was suggested by Inspector "Joseph ;Shel-
ton that a special \ pipe be used-to;con-
nect tho -:cooking : department
using any of;the old;mains. ;• This .willbe
done, and; the: hotel wiirsoon be using
gas for cooklngpurposes. '\u25a0-''\u25a0'

;.Desks for Sew Conneilmen,. ..
The desks for;the Council Chamber to

accommodate th£jnew members f from
'
Lee

\u25a0Ward were tdelivered^to
-
the .city;yester T

"day.vahd .will'be ready; for".use when the
new.' Council .begins ItSiwork/

The regular monthly report, of the sales
of stamps, postal cards, envelopes -and
newspaper

'
postage for the month of May

at the "Richmond .post-office was = made
yesterday by\u25a0' Cashier W. M. Marriott.;

"\u25a0 The showing is;a .remarkably fine one,
indicating a marked increase over -the
sales of the- same month -of. last .year.

The: department is much- gratified. The
work 'of the Richmond office has increased
from year to year and the clerk's ;have

had: to bo added to from;time to' time
until the building is Growded to its ut-
most; capacity, even in winter. The force
win ngain be .:- enlarged in "July, and 'the
dfiicidls -are .anxiously -awaiting:the de-
cision in regard to the 'new building. •

The increase in the newspaper postage

denotes a phenomenal' increase in the cir-
culation of the papers in the past four
years. The

;

number '.of papers ;mailed
through the post-office- :nearly doubles
that of the year 3SSS. ; - ''•'*„

'\u25a0 The report is as follows: "\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 .
Pcst-bflice receipts ; for the month-Vof

May." 11W2.-'- $27,010.22.: For the like month
of 19'W the; receipts; v.rere-§23,449.59."mak-;

ing'iah
;;increase of. $4,11».43,;0r; 17 -1-2 per

cent. . Tlie:(sales of May." of iSSS, \u25a0 \u25a0.were
$13,Cfi1.-ll.' showing an:- increase "\u25a0\u25a0'. in- this
year's: sales of $5,054.51, '•or 70 per cent. • \u25a0; ;
In'-ncvi-spapoiv postage alone receipts for

May," 1002,f;were §1,203.73, 'while for May,
ISSJSV-they were :S7'i9.i'3,1

-
making an increase

of 5173.50/ or '65 per: cent, in' four j-ears; :\u25a0\u25a0

Meets at Princess Ajjuc Hotel, Vir-
: - jrinia.Beachj; June 24t1».': :-

The Virginia ;Press* Association will
have its annual meeting at Princess Anne
Hotel, Virginia Beach, on Tuesday, June
21th.:The rate -.of;$2.00 a^day has been 1se-
cured from ;the- hotel -management,: pro-
vided two or.more occupy a:room. ;Thia
rate :is cheaper 'than is usually \u25a0to be

'
had

at a seaside resort. _ ;/-.\ .
As It is contrary to ;tho,rules of the

company to issue passes, 'the Association.
\u25a0through ; '\u25a0\u25a0 its;Executive; ;Committee, .: has
scoured the next best "thing,;- a-round trip^
ticket from Norfolk to Beach .for
the nominal sum of 25;cents.;; The Execu-.
tive' Committee '.":has"'; decided .to furnish
one- ticket to"each': member, 'applying,.rtb
be paid: out of the Association's treasury.

The application for^'transportation must
bemadebeforc Jime lOth.'.An^intercsting
programme, has :been" arranged,

'
and .'it.ls[

the hope -of the. Association that there
will;be a- large: attendance:; ;:-J ;l•[ \u25a0' ::
Mr: J. '\u25a0 I'-Hart) of Farm ville,;is:secre-;

tar'S* of;the;Asspc!atiori,and"all;informa-:
tion;which is riecessary. will be given';by

him. ,:V;
-

y--::.- ::. -.-; ;;. :':.-\u25a0- ; ,
\ V \u25a0: -Dos Ponnd'Delaycd; ;J •',':'::

The ;dog pound iwas;not started yester-
day,"as iywas 3 anticipated;.: and ,.y/ill\u25a0;notsbe
until r.followirig.:
There^Were: several small to^be'at-
tended ;to»which;ithe-? committee "had :not
expected, :;hence;; the-short ''delay.;: :;

-
\u25a0;.:'\u25a0" :

JOHXf HOPKIJTS >FELLOWSHIPS.

.';• Police •: Coxirt Docket. .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:

In'the:; PoiiccyCourt;; yesterday^ Maggie

Barnes ;.: (colored) .v/as; :nned. ss a and .'costs

:for: tresspa'ssing on :toe iproperty'of^and
assaulting. and* beating' Willie Wilson.';r-;;

Ollie :Nash cursed^- abused,

ened to:strike Ida Johnson. He was fined
$10
'

and costs. %

\u25a0

' .
Wille Hughes and W.'W/.Redford (both

On Sunday. :the ..Fifth-Street -BapUst
:
church-. (colored).' Key. Dr. W.:F. Graham;-
nastor;'" had a iinortgase-burning in con-
nection with

'the -pnstor's J tenth ;anniver-
s-irv In the-; afternoon: there was ;a .very

Inr^e gathering of-people. 1 and: jv goodly

number of-.;colored pastors :paid their re-
spects to the pastor and.church m:honor
of;the liquidation of.theirjdebt. - :; ; ;

Floritla Decision; Affirniecl; , :

WASHINGTON. T>. C, -June: -.2.—The

United . •States
r ;•Supreme; ;Court

aflirmed'thcrciecision-of the Supreme.Court

of the r State Tof in^the >;case
of:ihe: CapitaltCity;Light]and-FueltCom£
panv; vs/vthe-- city :of "Tal!ahassee,;;Fla^
The company: claimed "itheiexciusivo;, right:
to light;the'icStyJunder'contract.*and: de-;-
nied; the right;of the :State

1Legislature to
annul . theacontract:^. Ther- courts^held;
against this: contention.

-

- v.; ;r(TlicSaturday: Evening Post); \u25a0

"Who is Francis X Spraguo'.' most pcoplo
Will ask. Those who know will tell, you
that Mr. Sprague is a captain ofAmerican
industry, who, at 45. has done more,
perhaps, for the comfort of the masses
and the wealth 1of the country than- any
other single man. He it was who made
the trolley car. possible, and the trolley
car has flayed a- greater part in -the
economical development of America than
has any other inctor.

In the great .metropolitan center and the
small' country village alike ithas changed
life. Ithas added approximately a thou-
sand million dollars to me value of.real
estate in /the United States, and almost

;as ;much to tlio value of street railway
properties.

-
It:has fairly,quadrupled the

number of men ;employed in the street
railway business, and has furnished em-
ployment; directly:andlndirectly,: to hun-
dreds of thousands who are engaged in the
industries on which electric cars depend:
miners.; machinists, electricians, :eto.;.In
Now YorkiCity alone the number of em-
ployees on the street; railways '.-has grown1

from 2.000,: the maximum number in the
days of horse car's; .'lp 10,000. ,Tho receipts
have grown from two .million: to twenty
million,. Approximately 100,000 trolley cars
are in operation to-day in the United
States as against; 22.ooo horse cars before
the change was made to electric. traction.
Ifthe saving of time that has come from
the introduction of trolley-cars could be
computed, the figures would run into sums
so fabulous as to stagger tho mind. And.
all this Francis J. Sprngue wrought.

He was a!graduate of Annapolis, enter-
ing that institution in 1574, at the age of 17,

from Milford. Conn., his birthplace. From
the first he had; had a passion for electri-
cal engineering, and he devoted much of
his spare time at tho Naval Academy, to
mastering. this "science- InISB2he resigned

from the navy in order to devote himself
entirely to electrical experiments. He
sought out Edison and remained with him
for a year; then he branched out on his
own account.
Itwas about this time that the question

of electrical: traction- was being every-

where discussed.; European- as well' as
American engineers, fully alive to the
jjossibilitics that lay in this field, devoted
their best energies to its solution,; but
lhcir results were more than unsatisfac-
tory. Occasional electric cars were to be
seen here and there in the world, but no
one had been able to devise a 'scheme
that would'make, them commercially prac-
ticable. They were toys nnd objects; of
curiosity, nothing more: Young Sprague
made up: his mind that here v.-as a:thing

for him to do. Hebuilt a rough motor,
and -with, this as a basis formed the
Sprague Electric-Railway and Motor Com-
pany, on paper.

CAME TO RIoimOND.,
The next .thing, was to get "a railway

. company that would pive him a chance to
try his motor. Jic fastened himself; to
street car men whenever . he could find
them. Imt they all declined to take him
seriously." 33u't a little thing like that-
didn't discourage. the young engineer,, even
remotely. He kept right on pcrfectinghis
maclihie, and keeping a sharp lookout for
a confiding railway manager. One day he
found him.' in the person of A. E. Burt,
the manager of tlic principal car system
in Richmond, Vn. After nn:amount of
talking ihat would have- worn out most
men. Mr. Sprague-: secured; stvcontract to |
equip his line wi— forty eloctric' cars, an-;
electric station plant, poles, wires, and j
everything else. i

Then he hujitod for capitalists. This was i
nn experience even moro trying than the I
hunt for,a contract. From a strictly com-'I

mercial st.indpoint, Mr. Spraguo's proposi-
tion seemed about the most insane thing:
conceivable.

•
All he had was some blue-

prints of his machines and a, lot of rough
experimental parts.- .-But he finally sue-;
reedc-d in forming a company, of which

•E. 11. Johnson was the president. This
was in May, ISS7. . .

CLIMBS WITHOUT HORSES.
In January, of the following year the

trial trip .was?- inade,. and a new epoch
in American, history was begun. For. a
llme it looked as if the epoch would be a
dißappointment. Tho, trial car was not
Tv.il out until nine o'clock' at nighty Mr.
Sjnuguo was the inolorman. :With him
were S. . Dana Grrenc, an: electrical,
engineer, and Mr. Burt. The car movod
out of the .sheds, at a ewu. pace, until-,it
•struck the niiddlft of a sh.irjj:curve,

"
and

there it stuck. The inventor pushed iho
motor handle this way and T thnt,- th>j

others lending aid and sympathy V and
ponio counsel. ;They juihped up and down
on the platform, they sot ofC and pushed,

but all in vain. :•" . ::
"Isuess we are stuck for keeps." final-

lysuggested Mr.;BurtisatJly: Mr.Greene^
echoed the sentiment, but Mr.. Spraguo
was still undaunted. \u25a0 . '
"I'llpet out of this cun'e." ,.:lie',said -.grit-,

ting his teei.li, ;"if Iwreck the whole
machine."- * -- - . ; \u25a0'

AVilh thathc jammed; tho handle until-
the motor liangvv.. To the; amazement of
Burt and Greene, the car irav«:i forward
jerk, and in a \u25a0 secbm? it had cleared' the
curve ar.ci was speeding up the- lino be-
yond. ;• " • '. \u25a0' _, .; \u25a0 . .. •\u25a0:..'\u25a0

"

. The news of the proposed trial trjphml

soinehov/ . leaked out ,in;the: city, and de^
.spite the JatcncH of the' hour' a'; great
crowd Is.ad gathered. When '"the halt carne-
their > numbers ;wero steadily- aujpneiited.'

L
rcwc .^S/J^^

:The ,: Constltiitional -V Converitlon^yester^
dayiresurned'wdrk upon the' consideration

report of the Revisions Commiftee;
and; in:two

'
sessions :completed "\u25a0 36ipapres,

iembracinis^.th'elYarticlest'on'vi'ofganJzation
and goyerrimeht of.'citiesJand' towns.'edu-
cation arid,public instruction, agriculture,"
manufacturing ;and;- mdustrial.- interests
and: immigration;.; public;institutions .and
prisons and corporations, and made some
progression- tho: articlo; relating \u25a0 to -taxiC-;-
;tion"and finance. : . -
\lWhen \u25a0 Section^lTO, relating to taxation
of the -franchises, capital and .1- stock? of
"corporations doing.business; in tho State,
was reached, Chairman Anderson offered
an\V amendment which provided Cthai
;whenever, a franchise ;tax shall be^'im-
posed upon ;such 'corporation, ora wheri-;ever.; air the: capital, ;however .invested, 1

:shall be taxed, the shares. of stock. issueel
by any such corporation shall not be fur-
ther, taxed "by tho "authority imposing
'
the ;same, ",-•the amendment. being1

:tl\Q\ ad-
dition of tho words quoted. \u25a0

:"-. Mr.-Thoni ;inquired as -to the meaning
9,hd; effect '-*;of.';' the;,addendum, . and'^Mr.
Meredith-: undertook Vto explain, witliZthe
result; that .the' two -"were involved in a
:colloquy,'' and each, seemed, .unable to
make his meaning; clear to the other. Mr.

\u25a0Hamilton took a hand -in the informal
discussion, and Mr.IBoaz,

"
Mr.,Braxton,

arid others climbed in with inquiries or
sucrgestions. All the discussion was in-
formal:and thoroughly: good-natured,- the

.evident; intent of all. being to perfect the
section, 'in-;such ;a ,way that there .would
be .no discrimination against domestic
corporations: The :intent of the ;amend-
ment is to make the tangible, property: of
such

'"
corporation's liable for taxation by

counties- and :cities. .*
'
,

\u25a0 Mr. Hamilton contended that '•• the lan-
guage;proposed toibe inserted would be a
discrimination in favor of foreign 'cor-
porations,, but on. this view. Mr. Meredith
took issue with him." . . *

:
Mr. Thorn contended that where such a

corporation as that referred to had prop-
erty lyingin;several \u25a0\u25a0 counties itwould be
impossible for the fcity in which the.cor-
poration was chartered, or /wherein "-its
headquarters were located, 'to;t«ix all tho
property,, but only such as lay within its
limits. With this view Mr. 1-eredith
could not agree.

" > .
'

.After discussing the matter at conside-
rable, length. the hour of 6 came;, and
the convention adjourned <un£ir to-day

"without having disposed of the question
at issue. .Itfwill~cbme'up when the con-
vention .reassembles at -10 A.- M. to-day.
.: THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. . .

Whenjthe convention :assembled ;at 10
A. M:-President "Goode". called" it to order,

.and Rew W.v B; .Beauchamp offered-
:>''}: . y .-. - - :

rOn."motion of several members, copies of
the^'/Amcdcan; Constitutions" and of the

.Ney.' York Constitution, annotatccl, "rere
ordbred;presented to the Richmond Col-

lege, Washington- and :.Leo
Institute,- ~Hampden-'

\u25a0Sidney- College,
-
and the libraries

'
at

sWythevillo and Staunton. -•
[-'\u25a0 Mr. Green, ;of .Danville, was ,-granted
leave of.absence by, reason of siqkness.

Mr. Carter moved a reconsideration 'of• the' votoby which":tho convention|amend-
ed .the article on'\u25a0 the' L.egislative|;E)epart-

iment ;in relation to.contempt cases, but
the' motion was; passed :by. \u0084.'

-
\u25a0 The matter of selection of registration

boards was referred: to.the Committeo on
Final Revision. : -\u0084

An amendment to the judiciary report

was. agreed to, the effect of which will
be. to call. the courts in cities corporation

and not' hustings 'courts. .
::: SOME \u25a0 MINOR CHANGES.

\u25a0 The changes made inJthe committee's
revised:- draft cf .the articles .considered
were all of.minor Importance,, and in al-
most every case immaterial, such as the.
correction '.'of.< typographical The,
long article 'on -corporations, more than
twenty pages, was disposed of with no
changes of importance, those ma^e being
suggested in almost every caße. by'Mr.
Bra'xton, the chairman ,of tho Committee
on Corporations. . . " .
;.There: were present when the. session

began yesterday. 54 members, but during;
much of.the afternoon there were fewer
than fifty actually in the hall.: T-e, work
prciceoded with a smoothness which ap-
proximated actual monotony.

REVISION•.:REPORT TO-DAT. _. -;.
:This morning the convention will take

up,:and, it:is expected, will complete in
a few hours the :consideration of the '\u25a0\u25a0 re-
vision report. '\u25a0 Nearly forty '.pages were
considered yesterday, and .there are but'
fourteen ., to bo passed upon .to-day.- With,
the discussion over . - the amendm ent \u25a0

• of
Section :170 .settled, :there .will-.be little
more to retain or retard the completion.
Then the Committee on Preamble willre-

:port, and this will-bo completed in a short
:time. Itislnerblya question of language
and no important principle is- involved.
: \u25a0 \u25a0":' WORK OF ;'", \u25a0

:Mr. Keezell yesterday "offered a. resolu-
tion "instructing,-^the'-'" instructing,-^the'-' Committee jon En-/
grossment -to begin -\u25a0its . work. .Mr.;Lind-;
say, of Charlottesvllle,. chairman' of<thati
committee, v stated yesterday that he

:would: telegraph. for the necessary, parch- \u25a0

,mcnt on which to engross the-instrument,;
and he had •\u25a0a. talk with .several;, experts:

;on':the subject of engrossing. .Ithas- tipen;
suggested that the work may b'c expedited

and absolute regularity of characters can;
be -had; by printing- with script' type "in-
stead of tlio slower; manual process, b"ut.
it-has not yet been decided that this will
be done. The, convention desired to avoid,
delay in waiting ifor the Constitution to•

.be.r engrossed, for every day spent' ihvwait-
linglfor:that, work ..to be done after, .the

\u25a0 convention has completed its labors woiiId,
cost the State half. a thousand, dollars.-; It
it appear .that thb :work cannot be com-
pleted '\u25a0'.. by the;time the .. conve'n tioii has

.disposed, of all other '•.work before it the:
body may, arid.probably will, take Ia"re- \
cess for a day-or two. ..
:
;- It:is'.not expected that; the .convention
will be \u25a0materially: delayed, however. /

\u25a0.;:- The sickness of.Chairman,.Green, of the.
• Committee ,ori •'.Preamble 'y- and; .Bill:;of.

may delay Hhe convention:; some-
'

what;in receiviugjthe. report of that com-
"mittoe.;. He is'not 'considered- seriously ill,:

•\u25a0however.. .\u25a0. :\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0.. .\u25a0 , :. . \u25a0 \u25a0

v-i SCHEDULE;; WEDNESDAY.;
- '

V;AViiji;'.the
;ofi;the) -Revision;

Committee's report
(
dnd the preamble the';:

!committee ;will:;be; 'ready.; to^^- take' up.:the;
.•schedule;: -!-Tliis':may be" reached^oy-Wed-i
;nekday.V The VscheduleVis^aboutS the:last
? thing- .\u25a0'-; to be '\u25a0-. acted; ;:pon;';andi;witlij-that"
fdispbscdCof there'; 'w!ll^be'nQthJng:.left|tQ;!
:do;;but. wait? for^ the: engrossed-: Constitu-;j
;tibn'randfsig¥sitHNearly7aliUhe:members;i|
\u25a0if^otian^^iilvsigiiiit:-:;;^^^^:^^;?^^

sessions Lwitliout!in£?
cidcnt;^unlsss '.the informal fdlscuEsionjbe^j

Ctwceny Messrs.;- Thbm!i!and%Meredith Smay.]
be so'i'characte'rizedJS 1Mr.=Boaz and;others ;
!cbntributedJ:sorae"whatSto~i'thel discussion;;

iwhich\is :thoughti;byjmanjv^'
the jqiiestiori:ofilocai J>::It\u25a0is;prob^

•able "
that a- substitute ;section may:be • of-i

jflgiUlUaJUnlSlUwl Itj!at we are agents for tt©iMdjr«jl

:^'s.^^wmntwrtcwjnGL^ / i^ime, xaanafaotored by.the Carson hum

Hiffh-Qrade o 1Portland Cement, and gives aniwraftl MnvatWM
We carry a large atockof both Lime and CentJit.4^, >§^^^|

8tflpdard Terra Cottaa^a^a Fire Olt>-Pi^llir^
are;irue:to,aize.n nd^bape,and we carry •I^llrn^.

. • - - * - --* ,
l?il,WASHlNGTON,%D;yc.;TJunel2.— Senator^fPritchardUo-dayjmade|an;earriest;plea|toj
jthe"sl?residcrits forjitheSpardon eofriJudson?
|Hprieycutt^oJi;-a2arshall;lN.tC^xa ;;soldier^
jfewvlns1

.i .one-year 3at-^Fort;
LThbmas,^lCy>ifThe.Bdldlerjsifather,twholi3J
ithefßev;1iMurray>Hpheyputt:fof-jMars.hall^
lis'inia^yins^ndition^aridtl^sreipreafseai
ia'sdeM^^to.#flhakq>^and^^ith^^igL^Qiu
iliefore'paFslner away. \u25a0 Tho President has
Jdlreotcd the Secretary of War to takf'the
ji«C£esar}r\flteos .looking to U»t}(soldier's

Seyeiral Alnmnifof Vlrsrfnla Collcsci:
Obtain Tliexu.

$t BALTIMORE. MD.;'June '^(SpeciaJ.)^
is .:well::represehted > in]-.theJjlist'j

of-;\u25a0•>fellowships^ for- theg next j>~scholastic ;
;yenr. which was

'
announced :by the;Board ;

;ofiTrustees;ofithefJQhn^JHopkinsVDrnlyers;ofiTrustees;ofithefJQhn^JHopkinsVDrnlyers
:•sl^to^day/'Amohg-:thoseito iwhoim^awa'^a'are made arc Leroy Cnrr Barrett, of\
!rßichmorid;vTM6.;:>A:58.-"-^Washington |"and \
\ \Lee]^TJniversity,- ;;'97;iFreflerickSHuttoh :
;Getman." of:Stn rrifordSCdnWiTJnlversity;
fof rAlfredftAllahlKerri^oflNaah^.vill^";TerinAi^';B'|Randolph-*lacon|Colr?

!slege^tOS-lap^l^lfredi Jaihes^Morriabp^Tptl

-^fAljEXANlißlAi'jiyA^June ?2.-^7(Spec!al.)>
ifAr'thur^Davis.'fa.lforraerj policeman,*!!wasi

fseripusly^'.injuredlJthl'j^.afternoon.'fs-whJlei
jrldinsr^onlspmesifrelgHt^cars^throushSa, 1;

:[tunnellinlthellowerjpart',- ofttb 6tettySivM*&j
Iforithe'passaiielofia'; branch £6Cithoj Sbuth-5;

fenaiofathe^openin jr|toIridelthroupb.Ifand;
rtars Mern*rgedP the j?.tralhn>fin|

Tjnred|l|yibein^l<^»bfd|b?t^e«jfr?th9lft^i«a
i.JB^was ;enrrl»d to the Altr&n<lrJn Itra-
tpltaU-where h* wp«

'
»xam!rw , Tt^wajK

feared- that hi*:inJurJe«.?-'>hlch f wcW
\u25a0 ttQ%se~?pripcJE«!ly of an internal n«tuf*J

VM& draught, a quick cold;

quick cure. , Get well beiore?
you have to think of weak
iungs, bronchitis, pleurisy,

ipneumonia.r Ask^youraaoc-:
.tor what he':?;thinKs*4oi^tnisi
iadvice. n lie nas better.^

torai the best all-round remedy, for la

ffoSbles that Ihavee«rußed.V lihM^
vbenefited or cured in every Instance* ;.

QuickColds

llihd±ll}£ffl


